SUNY New Paltz Department of Music Presents

Visions and Variations

Choral Concert 1

Studley Theatre
Tuesday, March 12
7:30 p.m.
CHAMBER SINGERS
Janet Gehres, director
Valentina Shatalova, accompanist

Fa una canzona.................................................................Orazio Vecchi (1550-1605)
O Filii et Filiae..............................................................Ivo Antognini (b.1963)
The Queen to Me a Royal Pain Doth Give...............................P.D.Q. Bach (1807-1742)
ako Peter Schickele (1935-2024)
(from “The Triumphs of Thusnelda”)
Take Five........................................................................Paul Desmond (1924-1977)
Text by Dave (1920-2012) & Iola Brubeck (1923-2014)
Arranged by Kirby Shaw (b.1942)
Greg Dinger, bass & Daniel Palladino, drums

COMBINED CONCERT CHOIR & CHAMBER SINGERS

Lineage.............................................................Andrea Ramsey (b.1977)
Poem by Margaret Walker (1915-1998)
Sopranos & Altos of the Concert Choir & Chamber Singers
Daniel Palladino, djembe

Vive la Compagnie.............................................................Traditional English
Arranged by Audrey Snyder (b.1953)
Tenors & Basses of the Concert Choir & Chamber Singers
**CONCERT CHOIR**  
Janet Gehres, director  
Valentina Shatalova, accompanist

I Will Arise and Go...............................................................Shawn Kirchner (b.1970)  
Text by William Butler Yeats (1865-1939)  
Jade Kee-Corrado, soloist

Nothin’ Gonna Stumble My Feet............................................Greg Gilpin (b.1964)  
Text by John Parker (b.1966)

---

**COLLEGE-COMMUNITY CHORALE**  
Lilly Cadow, director  
Alex Ruvinshteyn, accompanist

At the River.................................................................Aaron Copland, arr. R. Wilding-White

Die Wasserfee (excerpt).........................................................Joseph Rheinberger

Psalm 42, mvmt 1, “Wie der Hirsch schreit”..............................Felix Mendelssohn

Bridge Over Troubled Water..................................................Paul Simon, arr. Kirby Shaw
Fa una canzona

Write a song with no black notes
If you ever wanted my favor
Refrain: Write it so that it will bring me to sleep
Make it end sweetly, sweetly.

Don’t put any harshness into it
Because my ears are not used to that
Refrain:

Don’t write numbers, or counterpoint
This is my main design
Refrain:

Using this style lucky Orpheus
Managed to pacify Proserpina, down under
Refrain:

This is the style which sweetly appeased
Saul’s fierce spirit!
Refrain:

O Filii et Filiae

O sons and daughters of the King,
Whom heavenly hosts in glory sing,
Today the grave has lost its sting! Alleluia!
On this most holy day of days
Be laud and jubilee and praise:
To God your hearts and voices raise. Alleluia!

Vive la Compagnie

Long live the company
Die Wasserfee (The Water Fairy)

Mists breathe endlessly over the water, close to the shore;
Seagulls emerge from the waves, Twilight and night are here.
And the waves rush back and forth; how they greet, how they flee,
in how sweet melodies!
Listen in the lake, the water fairy!

Psalm 42, Movement 1

As the deer longs for fresh water,
So my soul longs for you, God.
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If you have accessibility questions or require accommodations to fully participate in this event, please contact the box office at boxoffice@newpaltz.edu at least two weeks prior to the event.

Please Visit www.newpaltz.edu/fpa/music to view our upcoming Concert Series events. Enjoy the Show!
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